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THE STANDARD.

- TURN OUT

GOOD -- JOB -- WORK

AT LIVIXp PRICES.

GIVE US A TRIAL
MAYOR MORRISON RESIGNED

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely if the word REGULATOR is not on a package

it is not

Simmons Liver Regulator.
Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never has

been put up by any one except s

J. H. ZEKLKFJ & CO.
And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark

the: red z.

mits that Corbett shufled and side-

stepped his way to safely in a way

that simply dazid Lim. ' I never
saw such a clever man in mv life,"
said Fi'z this evening. "He got

away from me time and time again
when I thought I bad him dead to

rights. I knew I could wear him
out, and I kept coming right along
until my opportunity arrived. He
was weak in tbe last ionnd, and all

cleverness could not keep him out
of that left punch under the heart
Tbe only blow that really worried
me was the one which split my lip.

The others I never full. He fought
fair and hereafter he shall have my

CORBETT. WHIPPED.

Almost I'rsaed By Iell At the
:nd er Fourteen Hetly contested

Rounds, Corbett Went Down Help-
less and Failed Is Uet t p In Tinie- -

"Corbelt Was t'auKht on His Unard.
Carson, March 17. After two

two years of doubt and vexatious
postponement, the heavyweight
championship of the world was de-

cided beyond cavil, when Robert
Fitzsimmons tent James J Corbett
helpless to bis knees, with a left
hand blow under the hear, after
one minute and 45 seconds, in the
fourteenth round of their battle in

tbe arena here this afternoon. Tbe
great contest was won in the simp-

lest manner, and the knockout was

the result of one nnwary move on

the part of Corbett, After tbe first
minate cf the fourteenth round had
been ipent in a few harmless clinches
and counters, Fitzsimmons made a
fake lead with his right for the

SHORT LOCALS.

Fruit treee are full of blossoms.

Streamer.! on ladies hats are aaio
threatened

Whooping cough is prevalent in
various portions of town.

The firemen may go to Charlotte
for tbe 20th of May celebration.

J T Pounds fe Son, furniture
dealers, bavo a new ad in this issue.
Read it.

Evangelist V P Fife is to leave
Charlotte. He will go to Georgia
to live.

The Cabarrus Light Infantry is
contemplating a trip to Nashville
with the Confederate veterans in
June.
QBasaball is being talked, together
with tbe bond issue and mayor's
election. The baseball boys will
run without water power.

Miss Cornelia Deaton, of Moore.
ville, has accepted a position u in-

structress at tbe Presbyterian or-

phanage at Barium Springs-Salisbur- y

is to be illuminated by
electric arc light, the commiesionetre
of that town having unanimously
voted to put in an arc system.

John Sullivan has challenged
Fitzsimmona, the champion brute
of tbe United States, for a fight to a
finish for 850,000 a side.

President McKinley on Thursday

MEETING OF DIRECTORS.

THE AFTERNOONERS MEET

They Organise a State Aftermosta
Frew Association- - W. C. Dowel,
President, J. P. Kerr, Reeretarjr.

At tbe call, previously deliberated

upon and made, there was held at

the Benbow House in Greensboro,

Thursday at 2 o'clock p. m , a meet-

ing to take the necessary and pre-

liminary steps that are expected to

result in the further efficiency of

tbe afternoon newspapers in the
State.

At this meeting tbe following

represrntatiyea were present :

Jno. P Kerr, of the Asheville Citi-

zen ; W C Dowd, of the Charlotte
News ; W R Wbitaker, of tbs Win.
ston Daily Sentinel ; J A Robinson,

of Durham Snn ; J 11 Elam, of
Daily Record ; J M Julian, of Salis

bury World and the Senior of The
Standard. Probably several others
were unavoidably absent wbote

hearts and support are with the en-

terprise.
The body called Mr. Dowd to the

chair and Mr. Kerr to act as secre-

tary. In an informal and easy way

the special object of the meeting

was fully and freely diwnesed to-

gether with other minutia for tbe
further efficiency of the evening

newspapers.
On motion, the temporary organi

zition was made permanent and the
president was charged with tbe doty
of negotiating with the press aseo-cia'i- oni

for terms.

It is hoped to have a press service

that will give the afternoon papers

the news of the day not only local

but general which will still add

another feature to tbe merits of an

evening pper.

Norwood. News.;

Mr. Joe D Barnhardt has sold his
hardware business to Mr. W J Bla-loc-

Mr. J E McLaugheD, who was

the agent at Norwood for a long
time has been transferred to Gas-toni- a

and is succeeded by J B

Barnhardt of New London.
Charles Snellings, for a long time

engineer on the Yadkin railroad,
baa been traneferred to tbe main
line of the Southern. His place

was filled by Engineer Mos?, who

was taken from the main line.

Original Obserratlons.
Home people use a great many

words n saying nothing.
Experience is the cream of life

but it often some with age.

Cheek boldly enters where modesty

dare not pull the door bell.

Discipline ii the harness whereby

heavy loads are drawn easily.

He who is always doubting others
has most cause to doubt himself.

At 10 man theorizes, at 30 he phil-

osophizes, and at 60 be realizes.

Tbe big fourths are tbe fourth of

March, the fourth of July and so

forth.
There is always two sides to every

question your side and the wrong

side.
The distiller is tbe only medium

who can successfully mtteralize
spirits.

Many a scoundrel wean fine

clothes, but dodges the tailor whom

he otes.
To really benefit man give him all

possible help, opportunity and en

Commissioner I'm lemon Ills
llonrd I'scar-- Itoolu

Hons OHior Husiuen.
At the called mesting of the boar J

of towa commissioners Thursday
night, the tesignation of Mayer L
M Morrison was tendered and ac-

cepted. Mr. Morrison's resigna-

tion was prompted by his deter-

mination to return to his beautiful
country home to live. He will moye

about the 1st of April.
When Mr. Morrison's resignation

had been accepted, the board then
elected Commissioner John K Pat.
terson to fill the unexpirei term
whose election was unanimous. Mr
Patterson will take tuo oath of ofi
fice April 1st

Tbe board ordered an election to
be held on Tuesday, the 4 th day of
May, for tbe purpose of electing a
mayor and board of town commis-
sioners for the to ensuing years.

Registrars and judges recently a:
appointed to hold bond election,
were appointed to conduct major's
election.

The water works committee was
instructed to fee Mr. Fe'zer and
have him to complete the town Uiik
at once.

All inquiries in refeience to the
proposed bond issue were referred to
8peoial committee.

Commissioners James 0 Fink and
L D Duval offered the following
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

"Whereas, Our esteemed head of
this official body, Mayor L M Mor

rison, has seen fit to resign his po-

sition,
"Resolved 1, That we hereby ex-

press our deep regrets at losing him
as an efficient oflicer and a good cit-

izen,
"Resolved 2nd, That we tender

him our sincere thanks for his
faithfulness and our best wisbes for
bis future success."

Two Nmall t liildrcu.l.o'.t.
A little white girl, Julia Atkins,

aged about ten years and a little
colored girl about nine years old got
lost at Norwood yesterday afternoon.
They started out about 3 o'clock
hunting flowers and did not return
home. A party of a bundled or
more of the Norwood people secured
the neighborhood until a late hour
last night for the lost children but
did not Gnd them. Up to 8 o'clock
this morning the children hd not
been found. Mr. Atkius, little Ju-

lia's father, is a prominent nun of
Norwood. Great excitement is man-

ifested at the disappearance of the
children. It is not believed tej
are drowned, as there are no water
Courses near enough for them to
reach. Ihe search will be conUtw
ued until the children are found
dead cr alive. Salisbury Sun of
March 17.

Deafness Canuol bo Cured,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the n.u
cous lining of tbe Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets itll.med you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearin ', and when it is entire!)
closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the intlamuiation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its
normal'condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, wbicb is
oothic,? but an inflamed condition
of the mucous -- "fares.

We will give One Hundred
lars for any case of Deafness d
by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir.
Cigars, free.

F J Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
ftirSold by Druggists, 75c.

Richest Member of ConitreHS
Congressman Charles F Sprague,

of Boston, is probably tbe richest
man who will Bit in the LVltn
Congress. He is but 40 years old,
while his wife, who was a Mi?s
Pratt, of Brooklyn, Mass, is some
years his junior. The joint wealth
of this fortunate couple is esti
mated at $20,000,000. Mr. Sprague
conies fiom an old historic Plymouth
family. He was graduated from
Uarvaid college. lie is a lawyer,
but is seldom seen in the courts, his
time being taken up in looking after
h s own and his wife's estiujive
financial interests. Chicago Daily
New 8.

Mr. CTColyer of Asliovlllo, the
landscape architect and diwigner, id

levelling and returfing the beautiful
lawn in tbe front of Capt. J M

Odell's residence. Mr. Colyer hni
just finirihed raining and turfing the
yards of Messrs. A 11 1 ropst and h
E Gibion.

Mr. N A Blackwelder, of No. 11

township, has in bin pos.Hsion a

baseball that was made by his father,
Martin Blackwelder, in luo year
lool. Tbe ball is made of rubber
and twine, covered with good buck-

skin. It is what is known an a live,

ball, but its bouncing qualitios f.r
not equal to some of tbe latu

A RAM BLEU

Kev. C. B. Miller's (?onrres;ntlon Pre-
sent II mi witb a Bicycle.

At the close of the usual prayer-meetin- g

service at St. James' Lu-

theran church Wednesday Bight,

great surprke was sprung on the
pastor, Rev. 0 B Miller. The in-

dividual members of his chnron bad

purchased for him a '97 Rambler
bicycle, end by Prof. James P Cook,

the wheel was presented in the fol-

lowing words, with a few prelim-

inary remarks :

"Mr. Miller, I bnt faintly voice

the great pleasure it affords your
parishioners in presenting to you a

Rambler biojole, a gif i from mem-

bers of St. James' Evangelical La
thertn congregation. Ic is a silent
but earnest invitation (o you to

come see us often and swiftly. Be

cause it refuses to carry double,
does not mean that the silent invi-

tation does not Inolude your entire
family.

"We want yon to accopt this
wheel, not that its intrinsio value
approaches our estimate cf you, but
as a slight evidence of the very high

esteem and conG 'e ce in which your

parishioners hold yon, and as a to
ken of the very great appreciation
they have for you, for yours and for
your most loyal faithfulness and
devo'iou to our best interests and
those of the church.

"Oilers may have been able to
show in a more tangible way their
appreciation of your labors in other
fields, yet we beg to assure you tha'
yon have absoln'ely, unreservedly
and nnanimously the fullest and
heartiest best regards and

of every member of St. Jamer.
And may the Lord still further bless
our relations for good and for the
honor and glory of His name.

"Take this K mb!er, and don't let
it ramble you away from us."

Try Ins; lo Bare Ibe Boys.

Chicago baa tackled the cigarette
evil and is trying to save the school,

boy. There were 5,000 places in

that city where cigarettes were sold,

but since the new anti-cigare- tte law

ha gone into effect, these places

have been reduced to 100. The new

law is very stringent, providing a

heavy license tax and heavy penal-

ties, and one of th", provisions for-

bids the sale of cigarettes within 200

yards of a cbnrch. It is now dif-

ficult for a youth ' to buy a cigar
etU in that town. Chicago U lead-

ing the way in a good work.
Charlotte Observer.

Hevcnue KmIiI 111 Boon.
Nine revenue cflicers made s

"moonshine" raid in Boon township

on the night of the O h instant and
djstroyed three blockade distilleries,
t 'gather with thirteen tubs of beer

aid eight barrels of whiskey. The
whiskey and beer was emptied down

the branch. Lexington Dispatch.
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TASTELESS

wr. v ' 3"' 3

a. w a i i d i
'Aboc.Lte! Pure.

AUSuI.fTEI.Y PUKE.
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulnosa. Assures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baki.no Powder Co ,

New York.

THK STATE NORMAL.

Dr- - .tlclvcr t oiirleoim aud ;eiieroUM.
-- A Hi itiimm Array olOirlN.- - Mitgulf.

l:4iiliiiriil..-iirprlHf- ii

Hiit-- In l.ircMlzc.

Au.crig the thugs cf profit and
pleasure alorJed by a filing trip to
Green&boro on tha lbth was our
visit to the State Normal and In-

dustrial Sohool.
By mere chance we met Dr. Mr

Iyer who so generously urged us to
visit the institution (which we wi-- e

extremely glad to accept. Seated in
a carriage behind a duahinj team we

were soon at the steps of that mag
nificent building. In a very short
time we took in ull our limited time
would ad'iiit of in the vuy of chapel,
reciia'.ion and industrial rooms, of
flce-f- , etc.

It is eaey to concluded that from
those hall.-- yo'.sug woicen come forth
equipped literature, sci.-aco- aud
art, incit.il.es theoretical tad prac
tied ChtUiictry, Microscopy, archi-

tectural working drawings, carving,
painting, BkLogiapLy, typewriting,
fancy and practical needlework, etc.

It v(f oi.i chs.r.u that we could
not k;iti!iirittly lay lauds on a
piece of mo;-- beautiful vood carving
as a souvenir ol our viait and a
specimen of the handiwork that we

least expected to Cud.
We stood with reverence before

the lrfeeizo atntiD cf North Caro
lina's one Vatic-.- Tin! bck ground
is dark and burr3 out the fair, tirm
ftfiturj nnd i. ai.ly frrmth.it we

once Lid ti-r.-: could tr.ke up the
banner und Lud to vij'.oiy for tie

TLe'worL. ij cf home talent and
prc'uVj un.n; c.il.'d

Th-- I Al cc tlf liv. .. lun and
groups it. .! j u.k cdonly
cccve.v I to tLc ulxj, xootn. We

were through the aisle
when wo turned to yr-- un array of
500 young ladies, fuulth-a- in the
order maintained aud happy and
bright aa they were pleasant to look
upon. We bowed our leave of the
institution feeling renewed as

surances of tbe future safety and
glory of our land since educated
woman so large shapes its disticy.

Iirtfl rpLrnlr fln.l rn ni'tii'i! in nil
things" was one of thu old maxims,
tftti.rl't 1,'irur Tho Int ia nnt
forgottoD, but lue first ie scarce re- -

incmbcrtd, so irregular is the Ufa ol
iriOrit tiuoii n nnwad.ivK. The onlv
corrector of tLid evil id Himmons
Liver Kcgulator, which keeps the
liver active and prevents the ills of
irregulur livicy: Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness, Constipation, etc. It also
cures these, troubles.

HER LIFE JKULY SAVED.
Dr. KiVs' Ikart Cum-Zx- It.

Mr, t'iin'i. fv.jiit.a Wf tif-c-

! nvi-r- ; ril-i-- Oil v. r rvnuMly.
Her IiM mumy sin u M ciut i a, a.s Ui tio
Worth (if tlin A Ik'tirt Ul'" HJI'I lit'Mor:.-tlv- o

fuTviiitv i r li.tUir duUxl tiyt. Ulh,

7'.t V." O tK

7C?' Ve f - ; wi

Nl ... A. )A

Mitfi. Point. :MJV numlhMtSt.
"Typhoid fttver ft mi' with hrrtrt tn)iMo

doctors ::.v... h:i. i. .v . I vl
Illllll. Ill It- - ! 'I .: ....I.- I.i I.
in y 1. ii ': r

tii.s . "
1 I.U.J ,...,.l'.. I.

r. :il M 'I:.Uflltly .1 mi (. ' '

Dr. fliLs' Li'ii Cure
an.l it v
l,..t. i.l). M. .:

i. k I,-.- , i;l I.. I." . ,,
nil liuiir, iii.i hi ' t
i1 . Id'l.t M..H- -. .

HI f.iryi.lir v. 'i
they H.'i.iil i. ;y '

Pr. VH.-- i:.-.- i'
pilnni'i! ,i I t L Ii '

All ilri'i- '. ,

II Will Ii. I.; J,.
liy 111.: ill. "i.l ;s Iai 4.ii.I..W It 1 ll'l.

Dr. Miks' ll.Lrt Cure uISSm,

respect if he continues to merit it."
Corbett's version of bis own

waterlogging does not vary greatly

trom fiiznmmons . "i maae a
mistake in not keeping away," was

tbe way be put it "Fitz I knew to
be a terrific puncher, but I never
calculated on his being able to reach
me. If tbe sixth round bad lasted
ten seconds longer I would have
landed him to a certainty. His
nose was clogged with blood and his
legB were wobbling. The gong
sounded just as I was about to plug
him with my right and end the

battle. He recuperated wonderfully
and I stayed away from him nntil 1

thought be was about ready for an-

other drubbing at short range. My

neglect was in not standing eff when

he tapped me on the cheek in the

fourteenth round, and lost me he

championship. That heart punch
simply choked me up, and I could

cot breathe or move for 15 secoods,
and it was several minutes before I

realizes that I had committed a

breach of etiquette in trying to fol-

low my opponent after he put we
out. I meant it when I said I

would be his friend hereafter, lie
whipped me fair and square, but I

do not think he is the best man yet
and we will have another go if
money can bring him into the ring."

MOORE COUNTY AND WEST
END.

A Direct Line Ho Far. t lllsens Jubi-
lant and In Oood Faith and slope.
Work on the Moore coonty and

West End railroad survey is pro-

gressing finely, and when tbe staked
line is viewed by Cabarrus citizens
they express themselves in jubilant
terms over the rroepects of a good

railroad service through southeast-
ern Cabarrus. They are in good

faith and great hopes.
Tbe surveyors have made an al-

most direct lino, beginning in tbe
front of the old grandstand site, at
the fairgrounds, running parallel
with the public road to Jake Barn-hardt'- s,

where it crosses the first
time. It crosses again at Bob
Brown's, and from thence it takes
an easterly course through Joe

Fisher's land on to Franklin Fag-gart- 's,

where it crosses Cold Water
Creek about one hundred yards be
low the wagon bridge at a fall tf
only 30 feet. The road, so f .r, is a
pretty and straight line.

tree rills.
Send your address to H E Buck-- .

Jen & Vi., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. June's New Life
Pills. A trial vail convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
of action and are particularly etlec
live in tbe cure of Constipation
onr) gick headache. For malaria r.nJ
liver t.i;hleR they have beeu
proved invaluable. Tiey are guar-
anteed to be perfectly vegetable.
Thev do not weaken bv their action
but by giving tone to the stomach
and boweia greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 2oc per box-Sol-

at Fetzer's Drug Store,

Three Mltle Boys.

Three little white boys, whose
parents are all prominent and

citizens, were the maraud
ers of the flower gardens in Various
parts of tbe city Ibursday night.
The great mass of beautiful hya
cinths were secreted away under
neath a very handsome dwelling
house on one of the prinoipal streets,
and for aught we know, are there
now. One little fel'ow whose guilty
conscience hurt him and fearing tbe
detectives would catch him, rvnf-.js-

sed whtt he had done to bis father,
a ho attended ti the plunderer in
the proper manner.

Just what disposition (he boys in-

tended to ni'ike of the fbwers is not
known. It may be, however, they
thought tbut a nnsegay on the luppel
of their coat would look a great deal
belter tban a ball and chain hooked
to their legs.

All Free,
l'bose who have used Dr. King's

New DiHcoverv know its value and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
advertised druggist and got a trial
bottle free, hend your name nnd
ndjresa to H E Buck'en & Co ,
Chicago, and get a enniple box of
Dr. Ring's Now Life Pills free, ao
well ae a copy ofOuide toUealtband
Household Instructor free. 411 of
whi.-- ih guaranteed to do you
good and cont you 'nothing. Fet-
ter's Drug store.

5 t. Airy is; to hold a local option
election in May.

Bnt Net st Directors Heeling, of the
Hortb Carolina Railroad Company.

The directors of the North Caro
lioa Railroad Company met in the
city yesterday for the purpose of
consulting together in regard to the
action brought by the Southern
Railway Company against the
North Carolina Railroad Company,
and the individual directors of that
company.

All the directors were present, to
wit:S B Alexander, Gen. R F
Hoke, II VV Fries, J P Allison, Lee
S Overman, EJ, Chambers Smith,
Dr. V E Turner, W A Alexander,
J J Young, Hugh McRae, Beneban
Cameron and CW Johnston. James
S Manning, attorney, and P B

Ruffio, secretary ot the North Caro-

lina Railroad Company, were also
present.

W C Maxwell presided over the
meeting. The bill filed by the
southern Kauway company was
read and discussed, and J S Man- -
Ding and Judge Burwell wjre au
thorized to answer the same on the
part of the directors.

The matter will be heard before
Judge Simonton at Greensboro on
he 6.h day of April.

There was no meeting of the
board of directra Charlotte Ob
server of March 18.

Another Enterprise.
It is now an almost certainty

that another industry will be added
to our many manufacturing enter
prises. Parties are making prepara-
tions to start a saw mill and wood
works factory, Chairs, tobacco boxes,
washboards and spokes and handles
will be manufactured. The location
will be near the Southern depot

Reformation Tban hs.
The story of the Reformation baa

been beautifully rendered in Con-

cord. Our local talent certainly
did great credit to themselves and
the play I am proud ef tbeui all.

The impression left upon the
town is wholesome, and the
pecuniary returns entirely satisfac-
tory. This result is due to the
altbfal work of all who took part.

And now I wish to express to each
nd all my sincere appreciation of

the whole hearted cooperation,
faithful effort, and lovely spirit
manifested by all ta'ing ptrt, to

hich is due the great success and
bappy recollection of the Luther
entertainment. Very truly,

Cms B. Miller.
A (Jood Invention.

Says the Scien'iQo American ;

A bicycle attachment to prevent
mud from being thrown by the rear
wheel on the rider, and to protect
be skirts of a lady, presenting their

being blown about by the wind or
being caught in tbe chain or wheel
is shown in the rccompanvmg ill us

'ration, and has been patented in the
United States and England by John
G McNaughton, of Salisbury, N. C

It consists principally of a mad
euard, preferably made in tbe form
of an eagle bending over the rear
wheel, witb his head pointing rear
ward and bis wings extending on'
wardly on each side. It is rigidly
mounted on the frame, and the
wings are hinged and p ovided with
springs to keep them distended while
allowing them fold inwardly should
the bicycle fall on its side. Just
back of the crank axis are bearing
in which are hinged legs, preferably
made of a continuous bir
the legs simulating to some extent
tbosj of an eagle, Bnd having at
their extremities c'aw giasping
bearing bl cka to contact with the
ground and hold the bicycle upright
when still, while also adapted to

serve as brakes a hen it is desired to
stop tbe machine. Rigidly attached
to the middle portion of the bar
farming the legs is an elbow con-

nected to a slide rod, and the .latter
ii connected to a hand lever ful-oru-

in convenient reach of the
rider whereby the legs may te
thrown down to serve as a brake, or

s supports when tin lider die
mounts.

Lost-an.- Reward.

A black, wbite and tan setter,
bitch. Answers to the name of
Nullie, Please return to T K Smith,
HarriBburir, N. C or V Bingham,
Conoord, N. C.

jaw. It was a simple ruse, but it
caaght the Californian napping.
Instead of keeping his body inclined
forward, and throwing back his
head just a triila to allow tbe blow,
which was of the very lightest kind,
to slip by, Corbett contemptuously
bent his head and chest backward
and thus protruded his abdomen.
Fitz' small eyes flashed, and like
lightning he saw and availed himself
of bis advantage. Drawing back
bia left', he brought it np with ter-

rible force, the fore arm rigid and
at right angles to the upper arm
With the full power of bis wonder.
ful driving muscles brought into
play, the Australian fairly ripped
the blow np the pit of Corbett's
stomach, at a point just below the
heart. Corbett was lifted clean off

his feet, and as he pitched forward
shot his right np and around, catch
ing Jim on the jaw and accelerating
his downward fall. Corbett sank on

hit lift knee, and with his out
stretched right grasped the ropes
for support. His left arm worked
convulsively up and down, while his
face was twitching with an expree
sion ot the greatest agony. Referee
Siler threw up bis bands on tbe call
of ten, and left tbe ring. There
were some cries of "foul," when the
referee declared Corbett out, but
they were unheeded by anybody, as

the battle was won fairly and
squarely, The defeat nearly drove
Corbett wild. When he was able to
feel bis feet, after his seconds had
helped him to his corner, he broke
away from them and rushed at Fitz,
who had not left the ring.

A scene of confusion followed.
Tbe ring was crowded with an ex.
cited mob, but Corbett burst through
them and struck at Fitz. The Aus-

tralian kept his arms at his side,
and witb a great deal of generosity,
made allowance for Corbett's

condition. Bob merely
ducked utd r tbe blow, and when

Corbett clinched with him and
track him a feeble blow on tbe ear

the champion only smiled. It was

with great difficulty that Billy
Brady and the seconds succeeded in
quieting Corbett down and getting
him to his dressing room.

The fight was clean and speedy.
It demonstrated two facts that
Corbett is the cleverest boxer of his
weight in the world, and that Fitz
is able to hit him. The Californian
boj-.- .. . .he CoruishiDau with lexe

jabs in the face and right and left
body blows. Fitz' most effective k

was a semi-fak- e left swing, de-

livered with a qoick, half-ar- m hook.
The first time he tried it, which was

in tbe third round, Jim threw back
his head from the fake, coming for-

ward for a counter when he thought
Fitz's glove was comfortably past
bis jaw. Quick as a flash Bob

doubled back and barely missed
Jim's jaw with a hook. Corbett's
smile died away for an Instant, and
be took no more cbances on counter-

ing on that particular form cf lead

afterward.
The battle, as predicted, was

fought on purely clentific and almost
new principles Neither of the
men took any of the advantages
allowed them under the London

przi ring rules, and there was verj
little bitting in clinches. Corbett
made no attempt to bring around
his right in breaking away, probably
because Fi z had his shoulders up
high. Jim's only effort in the way

of a parting shot was a full right
upper-cut- , which be brought around
tery clumsily Bnd failed to land ty
a foot, every time be tried. He did
get in one good uppercut in tbe
fourth round, splitting Bob's nnder
lip, and starting the blood in a
tbick stream. Several times the
men clinched and parted with both
hand n p. Frequently Bob worked
Jim into a corner and reached for
him, right and left, wi h blows that
would win any championship battle
bad they landed. Fitz himself ad

sent to the Senate the tiame of
Powell Clayton for minister to
Mexico in place of Gen. Ransom.

Bishop J R Cheshire will hold
services at All Saints churoh on
Good Friday, when a class will
be confirmed and taken sin to the
Episcopal church.

Very little if any betting was
done here over the Corbett-Fitzsim- -

noons fight ; but it was not for the
lack of interest and excitement

No one gets any credit for being
really ill these days. Tbe most
distressing ailment is airily dis-

missed with the comment, "Oh, it's
only spring lassitude.

The junior c'ass of Mont Ammna
Seminary will give a recital on Fri
day night, March 2Gtb, beginning at
7 o'clock. Quite an interesting pro-
gramme has been arranged for the
evening.

Mr. Joe Cress, who left this
city about one year ago for Farm- -

mgton, wash., has returned. Mr.
Cress has been employed as head
miller at the Cabarrus Roller Mills
and has alre ady began work in that
capaoity.

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. C W
Trice met with a serious accident a
few days ago. Oae of the large
skids fell on his foot and burst one
of bis toes. It is very painful to
him but be lost no time and it is
getting along as well as could be
expected.

Mrs. Simon Earnhardt was ar
rested and tried before Enquire
ritts today (Friday) charged with
having beat her mother, who is 84
years of age. Tbe case was a very
ugly one. Mrs. Barnhardt was
fined f 1 and costs.

It is generally talked and be
lieved that the new tank tower had
been condemned and pronounced
unsafe by the town commissioners.
Such is not tbe case, however. Tbe
tank tower is al' o. k. If it is not
safe, Mr. Fe zer will not let it stand.

Mr. D R Ridenbour, of Copal
Grove, Stanly county, who has
been working at Pacolet, S. C, for
more tban a year past was in the
city and gave The Standakd a
pleasant call, extending bis good
wishes in a substantial manner.

It has been rumored that J'm
Corbett had died from the effects of
the last blow of Bob Fitzsimmons,
but such is not true. Corbett wants
it known to the world that be is
yet a lively corpse and goes on to
illustrate the fact by knocking
throngh bia office window a San
Francisco dentist

Fifty Year. Ago.

rU If tbe cradle In which there rrew
That thought ol a philanthropic brslai

a remedy that would make life sew
for the multitudes that were rackee

with pain.
Twaa aarsapsrllla, ae made, 70a know

If Aytr, some 50 year

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen-

tury ago. To-da- y it doth "be-
stride the narrow world like
colossus." What is the secret
of its power? Its cures I The
number of them I The wonder
of them I Imitators have fol-

lowed it from the beginning of
Its suocess. They are still be-

hind it. "Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
In the World's Fair of 1883.
It points proudly to Its reoord.
Others Imitate the remedy;
they can't Imitate the reoord t

m

So Years of Cures.

couragement to earn.
He who succeeds in life attributes

it to superior merit; be who fails

charges it to bad luck.
Yes, Mc&inley is tbe president of

tbe United States of Ohio, upon

whom II arm a hat bis Mark.

A Western preacher bas jnst mar.
ried a girl eleven years old. The
clerical love for spring chicken is

proverbial.

Tbe Bible alone is not sufficient

for man's salvation, any more

than an architect's plan is a complete

house.
A pretty irl in a pair of nice

pointed shoes is certainly entitled to

be considered a beauty in good stand
ing. Orange, (Vs. ) Observer,

For a M'et and Dry Election.

Tbe most deplorable work that is

now going on in the city of Con-

cord is the drawing up of petitions,
calling for a wet and dry election.
The petitions are probably now in
shape, but whether they will be
circulated remains to be seen.

At It Mtlll. .

Dispatches say that tbe Cubats
haye blown op another Spanish

train as it was crossing a stream.

The engine and six cars were de-

molished. Tbe engineer and fire-

man were killed and 160 soldieit
killed and wounded. It was a most

horrible nffair, but it was direct

against soldiers, not women and

children. Tbe Cubans seem to be

turning a good tide.wsi mik rainliauleeii. t i'i" "Oue oaut s dusey

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts

O 41 ATI A, It.LS., NOT. it, 1S93.

Pert Mndlctno Co., St. lioula. Mo.
Wo ! lout roar, X boUlM ol

GHOVK H TAHTMI.KHH CHILL TONIC aiul hal
eouitlil tlireo )("" nlrendy this yi.nr. in nil mr m
pttrlunro t.f 14 YHira. In the drug bimtneiw, hnn
Bvi.r mild in nrtu-l- that savu riu.Ii mUveraai sail
facUus aj ruur Toulo. xouri tnilr,

ABHir.CABS 0Q

fjr sile and guaranteed ly a'l
dn fglflls.


